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Coumial Secrela.'7/a O,ffi_re, Perth,, whilst they are daily employed in oookiug 
Marrli 20, ls«. their food, nui.!.inr and mt-ruling clothes, 

His Eiu.iellency tl1e GOY(•rnor has been l wa~hing, ironing, 1111d m11.111:ling, goir»J? out 
pleol'Cil to dir,,ct the puhlicntton of the to daily or more J»erm1ment services; in all 
Committee of MaMgement of the Perth these occupations they are he~i1111ing to find 
Natt.Ye School's Annual Report. out reaso1111, the why and wherefore this 

BJ{ His E:zcellenc1/s command, and that Elhall be done, as, why mend 
PE1'ER BROWN. clothe11! that they may be whole. Why 

- wash them? that thev tnay beclean, Why 
To Hu; Excillenr,g John Hutt, Esquire, go to service, or ,ro OJI erra111h1? that they 

.Patron lflf tlur Perth Native School, may 1>arn food. Why enj?age in ciwiliied 
$wan Ri1:er, We~ern Australia. WRys? thRt they be all same as white man, 

It is with feeliR,:s of plea1mre that the But when we consider their facuhie11, with 
Committee of 1\hnngPment of the above the application of means to bring them out 
School hue another or1port1mity of report• into exercisl'!, and especially, that these 
ing of the progr~s of the same to your native scholars can be only rtl?arded wi 

ExcP.llency, knowinl? as they do, that the children of three or four years of age (be
sul~ect ofnativ(, improvement bas ever had cause only so long with us), viev,ing them 
your fostering and influential care, and we in this Hght, we, with your Excellency, are 
doubt not that it will continue so long as decidedly s111tisficd that considernble mental 
ProYidt'llCe shall plate )OU as Governor advance has been made by them during the 
over this or othe"r lands. past year. Their ability to read 1nid spell 

Your Conm1ittce cannot refr1in from an -their at111.i11ments in the art of writing 
expre1Jsio11 of devout thankfulness to the and counting; also, facility fm committing 
Father of merciei;, for the appointment of things to memory; all indicate progress 
such ml,.rs in tbe pro'l'inces of die great and remunerating returns for expense and 
moral field, atn1re end"avori112 in their day Jabor bestowed upon them. On these 
to earry 0111 the great dei.ij!ns of tlui Al- matters your Excellency has acknowledged 
mighty towards die wild aboriginal races; satisfaction iu your frequent visits to the 
deirillns which are fraught with benignity, @chool; and the friends of the Native 
mercy,and,happine<i,; and :which hle;:Eiing1 School in this town also, who were kind 
w.e trust., even during v•HJr Governorship enouirh to witne!ls the whole of the Jate 
J1('re, '!\'.ill be richly poured out upon the examination of the scholars, were pleased 
ofuetlls of our mutual care and E10licitude. to express the 11ame, an account of which 

Thj11 our Third Annual Report to vour may be seen in the" Perth Gazette'' oftfie 
Exrell<'ncy, will we mm (tboui:zh not all or 18th of November la@t, 
lialf 91•,hat we could wish) he satisfactory,afl We .trust during the present year, by in 
givinjl a taitbfitl outline of our position and froducmg aml'lmg them the elements of 
1nov1•mN1t11. Witb regard to thP phyi<foal arithmetic, geography, &:c., and especially 
condition of the native children, and those with instructiom, in agriculture, that onr 
who are approaching to mature life, it may ne.xt report may be one of more substantial 
he ohser11ed, that thPy are somewhat im- character to die natives, and beneficial to 
proving, though slowly we trust 8Urely. society. 
We find tl111t to undo is a g:reat work ; to 
disus~ociate them fr-0m their natural idea~, As to die moral and religious state of the 
}111 bit11, and practfoPs, which are cbamcte• p11pils in the institution, we have signs, ira
fi>•tic of the t,11,.h lifl"., is 8 great difficulty, provements, and encouragements which say 
for 11or,vithst1mding the provision of sleep- to us" go on." It is true, in ahem,. ail in 
iui:t bt-rth@, &:c., in good rooms ; also of their parents, there i~ naturally no idea of 
table", &:c., for their use, a11d which are Gul, or sotd, or hea.ven, or futurity, and 
peculiar to chrilized life, :uid with which he11ce no idols, no worship, no sacrifice, 
thPy 11ri; &simci.ated, yet they naturally verge among them; and yet we fi11d in them (iu 
towards, 111,d cling to, ahoriA"inal education, common with all men) an evil heart, a 
and hence to squat on the 1,1and to eat-to way,,.ard will, and a sinful life, lmt on 
isll.'Opa nig.ht in the hu.,h-to hne recourqe whom we are endeavoring to bring the all
to a B.1/lyarluck man for eiase in !lickness i re11ovating influences of Christianity, that 
these to them 11ecm reliefs and enjoyments they may be raised up into witnesses of 
fmm tlmi:e re!ltraints wliich eiv•ilized life salvation as in other lands. The means 
entails upon them, \'\' e trnl!t, however, employed for the aecomplii1hmem of t'O 

that as i;;ound knowledge i,hall increase ,:reat an end are of a rational and scriptural 
timonj? them, accompanied with divine fo. kind, and we doubt not with the Divine 
1Juf!nce, the~e (to chem innocent delinquen- blessing-, 'll·ill realize the same according 
cif•s) ,~ us revoltinl? and most d,•gradinr,? to that promise," ask and it shall be given 
habitll wilt lre chased away, and that they you, seek and ye shall find, knock and it 
and tlwirs shall yet he placed among- the shall be opened." Matt. vii. 7, 8. The 
civilized naiions of men. means in question are, reading the Hol.Y 

During the past winter, the Influenza Scriptm'.efl, morning and evening prayers, 
lias pteYailed much among them, and one Sabbath school a&sociations and cateche
of the most intllresring of them, a female, tical exercises, with various addresses of 
feli a J"PY to its ravage,a. Sin?e then, me- Christian friends; a11d, ahmre all on earth, 
dfo1tl atu.>lldan<>,e has been provided by your the humble, sincere, and daily 11rayers and 
Exei!Hency, -for which the Committee beg faith of al.lose who truly love ou• Lo1·d 
to f'itpres!I their rhanks. J esu11 Christ, and who are lookillg for the 

With l'ef!tlN to 1:be mental impl°Ol'.ement cmmin,: of his kiwgdom. Such means, 
of the nalk<echtM,t·en we cannot say mucJi: under tbe auspices of our Almighty Re 
thc~e i-oll!il ancl daughters of this floil are deemer-the Kini,? in Zion-who wilt rule 
natm·ally tlionghtln,s and carelei,s 118 to the the nation", and su~jugate the world to his 
thing, uound rhem; and tiirther, it may sway, cam1ot fail to bring salvation to these 
Le admil!ed, that thty are hetter acquainted soul11, and to the ends of the earth, hence 
,,·ith thi• art of eutin!,?, lounging, an<l sleep• the exhortation-" Be not weary in well 
fog, rhan anything else(agreeing with bca• doing, for in due season ye shall reap if ye 
thcnis:m everywhere, which say@, what !!ball faint not." Gal. 'lfi. 9. 
,ni cat, or what shall we drmk, or where• In addition to several who have died in 
whhal shall lll'e be clothed), yet after all we the Institution1 one this year bas been taken 
}1awe grounda for tha11kfolne11s to God that away from us "to fairer worlds on high." 
11.s to tbe11e things tbey are improving; Her 11111.ne was Mary Noiyle,about sixteen 

[NUMBER 398 
Her namf, according to our 
of it,, is No guife, and was 

expressive of her spirit, temper, 
nriwt1PP iu life, for lier modesty

mG:eK11e11s--:o,ve of truth-general demea
nour-prayer to God-love to reading 
"The Boolt"-with rPciting and ,;ingini of 
hyms, we have none like her. Her afllic• 
tion she endur~d with great patience; her 
desire to die, and go to J est10, wa!'I strong; 
the circumstances attendant up,>n her hap• 
tism; the exhortation to herfcllow scholara; 
and, .e111}eeially, the feelings upresst>d for 
her bush mother, were i>trikiua!y decla• 
rative that another spirit Wall in°lier than 
her own,-ev.en the spirit of God, which 
testifies of the things of God, according to 
that memorable and all-inspiring prayer in 
our Mother Church, viz., "Cleanse the 
thoughtll of our heart!! hy the inspiration of 
the Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love 
and worthily magnify thv holy name." 
This, in her de!l;ree, ahe • did; surely we 
may 11ay, these are some of the first 
fruits of that harveHt which God will 
give to bis Church and people; lo fiiem 
who labor in word a11d doctrine, in faith ant.I 
hope, among d1ese outcasts of the nations; 
the fields are already wl1ite to harvest, pray 
1bat the Lord may !lend forth laborers into 
his vineyard. 

With regard lo i11e financial state of 
the Iu11titution, the expenses for the pa<Jt 
have been great, owiug to the followin"' 
causes, via.:-1micting of buildings for th~ 
accom11nodruion of schoolmaster and mis, 
tress, and the native boys and girl&, ~1ls11, 
the supply of clothing brought out l>.,Y our 
Missionary has failed, and we b.i.v.e /,eei: 
obliged to buy; also, we have had tempo• 
rary visitants .durilig the year, &c. We 
have no do11b1, however, that the meant 
about to be adopted and pursued by tfie 
Committee in agriculture wifl considerably 
reduce the exp(•m•es of the current Jear. 
The returns of the past year towards the
genera:l expenses liy wages, subscrii:,tiens, 
and Government grant, have beeu m&r~ 
1han one hundred pounds, for which the 
Co'llmiuee here, and tbat of the W e11leyan 
Missionary Society at home,feel grateful to 
t~ose frien<l~, and trust that they may oon
tmue to be the almoners of the increasf'd 
liberalities, both of the Government and 
frit>nds at large, and that bert;after hoth 
they who g.ive~ and tho,e who labor, mav 
have cause to rejoice and .reap to"ether iii 
1he vi,wyard of tae Lord on earth, and in 
the great harvest at the end of the wodd. 

The Committee beg to acknowledge t1il> 
kindly cooperating aid of Charles Sym
mous, Esq., N. P., to the J nstitu.tion; and 
trust, by a continuance of those iufluencoo 
i11 rtatherinl!I' in the wanderer, we may bo 
facilitated in our futur~ movements. 

We think it may he said truly, that no 
colony, no goveri.ment, no authority, no 
people, ill any of Her :Majesty's Colonial 
domain@, have conducted the:nselves so 
rigl1teously, so peaceably, so kindly and 
fa llorahle to aboriginal improvement all 
this of Western Australia, in wbioh we 
live; and it is a matter of thankfulness to. 
God, who has thus inclined the colonis.ts at 
large to act so nobly towards these out• 
casts of our race. That such fi.>eling@, 
union and cooperation towards the im. 
provement aad happinisaof this people may 
continue, is the humble wi,h and prayer of 
your Committee. 

Sigiwd on behalf of the abo.ve Com~ 
mittee, 

G. SHENTON. 
Secret1r1r. 

Perth, December 26, 1843. • 



Rece,pts, 
Government ~rant, .. , .. 
l•l'itt,wJ lahor ••••••••• , , 
]Vii:,s ~choaie~ •• "··· •••• 
.A nxiliarv rnllt~ciions •..• 
Bill,i d:.awn 011 tlw} 

\\'''"'"•::in l\1 i~t1ion11-
iry boc1cty ........ . 

£ s. 
75 0 
16 Q 

3 0 
7 15 

332 17 

d. 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 

£434 12 1 

E,,pe11diture 
:M 11i,l1:1· .rnd .\1 j,,u·e~s ••.. 
'F111;11it11re, &e .••••.•••• 
Soa,1>, •••••••••••••••• 
Oir ,rnd flwl. ...... , •..• 
Dl.111ke1~ ... ........... . 
Ch11h.111l.\ •••. ••• ~ •••• , •• 
]lo,,k~ ............... . 
Fnu1:nds .• , ........... . 
Prv~ i,ion11 ••• , •••••••• 
DuilJing expe11tiei. •••••• 

£ s. a. 
75 0 0 
88 2 91 

l~ 7 8 
10 16 0 
10 8 Q 
31 13 5 
3 9 0 
4 10 0 

173 19 Ok 
80 6 2 

,£-13! 12 1 

Col<mial ,'i1wrernrlj'.~ O/!i1't!, Perilit 
!1/,m;h 21, 1844. 

lih F.:tcPJJ,,ncv 1lw Gov1!l'll0l' bas been 
pli>a,i:d lo dir,•ci' the rqiu1licatiou of the 
follt\\\ inu· uotice :

C.11/uuial SerrefQ'"y'.~ Office, Pe1·th, 
.lllar1 h'28, 1839. 

l1 .hr.ing of vrry g:r,·ll! importance to asG 
::~l'lalh ! he' Pxistence ot f:oal in this Colony, 
. ili. E;xr,,fl, n•·Y the G1wnnor purpose,; to 
olfpr a !,(lalll of hrnd of 2,rmo a<:re>I as an 
i1HlueP1111r,110 pe1:sun~ who um~ he di;,posed 
to sm1rd1 for t IJj .. val11ablH matr,rial. 

$.1,('b fitl:lll.l witl hi,givt•J1 in fee ~h:1j.1le to 
sun; P"~"'Hl m1 tirny di,1•over aml pomt out 
thP si,e nf rrn, 1•,11,~idcrahle bed of coal in 
ar:i_, I'"'; ·d I i"11i Tenitory im•luded bPt\Yeen 
tire ;r: .. al1i,I of 1hr most nonhern pnrt of 
~lmrk ~ U,,y :md the meridi.w of Mount 
D,11;• ·n. 

'J'lw <'ot<"t'<'it"fol party win be allowed to 
f:Plc,c·t 1hii. h1111I rn any located dir;U:".ict in 
tlw t ic11111y of the mine, hut not so as to 
iuterfon• i11 ,w~· way witl1 the workii,g of it. 

JJ.1 I I i.< FJ~celkncy', Mmrt1,B,11d, 
{Brgned) PETEil HIWWN, 

•· Colonial Secretj\tJ, 

Parliiment oJ Great Bri~n and lrelanat 
pas~ed in the fifth and sixth years of Her 
Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act for re
gulating the Saleof Waste L1md11 belangin,: 
to the Oro,vn in tire Aust.ralfan Ookmiee,1 ' 

I do hereby notifr and proclaim that the 
followin!? poition ofl:and in t:he Pistriot of 
Cockburn Sound be offered for sale by 
rnhl-io au~0n at th1; offi1.Jc of the Col!ec~r . 
of l¾cYenue in Perth on Wednoi,day, the 
17•1-b day of A.pr.il nc.xt, at the 1i1>set price 
affiirnd therPto, on the terms 1m<l oonditiom.1 
iret forth iw certain l,anil Regulations dated 
ti1e 14th June, 1843{-

Coi•.nt,r:y Grant. 
Location No. 22, Cookhurll Sounil-cm1• 

tnil1inJ? 320 acres in form of a douhle 
f'quarP, Jyin!l: r,ol'!h and south, aud 
hav:ing for, the N. houndary a water 
co111•se running to the N. W. about 210 
chait1sea11tl'l'arrl of M·r, Peel'!; E. houn• 
da1•y, and in, direction N .E. or there
abot11sfrom ~'1rpc>ntine Fa11m. Upset 
pt'iee 2011. prr acre, 
Gi1:,m tmder my lwnd nnd .~eal at 

Perth this ttrenty-fir:~t da,y qf 
Mm•rh, one tlm,wind eigkt hundred 
tMtil je,·ty-f,bur:.. 

J◊HN NUTT, 
G.ovemm and Com~-,i-n-Cl1ie£. 

By Iii a Ecocell e1111y' 3 ,wm11w'111t, 
PETE.R B-ROWNt 

Cofonia I s .. cretar1. 
60:D 8.ti.VE THE QuE:,,,-:N ! ! ! 

RoveQue Officre, 
M.aroh 18, 

The Suh-Collector of Revenue will put 
for !.'ale by puhlio auctioia, at the Pnhlic 
Offices Fremmlt le ou Satui:dny, the 30th of 
l\f,arch, at H o'clock, the 1.mclermcntiQned 
syiir1te, if not elearcd prevloualy thereto, 
t'lwy ha,in~ lwe11 llJ>wardt1 of three yeau it1 
the llondetl W arehons& :-

I hlul. Geneva marked ~ No. 16, ex 
" Chirftain," Clark master, from 
for which there is no owner. 

o eases gin marked JT within a clKlmOlld 
e:i,. "Chi11ftaln," Clark maste1:, from Loo• 
dop, stauding in the name o( .E. J dfors. 

For further partic11h1rs aud eamplet1 ap
plication to be made to this offi.cP. 

R. McB. BROWN, 
Resident, 

'Wi'l'h reference to tlie tc,1•m,i of rhe ubove 
nolh.•c, it. is to be under!lroocl thl¾'t t1hi&r,1wurd 
is fotemled only lo he giveti for !he tlisco
~c.>rv 01 <·oal ON pahllc html», 8'1Hi that if----~----------
c11nl should he d1i>,1ovt>red 011 1h.i y,rop1i1:ty 
ot a private indiddmtl, a111I that he 8hould 
bi' 1l11~irous of obtaiuinf!; the rll-\var<l, he 
mnst he pre1mrt•d to i:urrPrHl<'r tho mint>, 
witl! a cr.rtain mnomrt of land alljointug, 
a11d a right of access to ii, to the- Govern
ment. 

.Dy l{i1 E-xcelltru7/i rommrmd, 
PETER BUOWN. 

Colonial Ser:retnry's Ofllce, Perth, 
JJf,irch 20, 1844. 

His 'Ex.rellency the Governor clirec!s it 
to llP nonffod, !hat ,John "\,\' elhourne'e ten
.J,.,. fort he uh,•rations in the Leok-up houge 
Guil<Fford, advertised on the 28~h ul,timo, 
11a:i; !:men 11ccPr1ted. 

B!! llis Exc~lknc.1/1~ rommam-l, 
PE'l'Ell BROWN. 

Proclamation. 
By lli~ &r:ellenc!J JoHN Hu:n, 

E.~q .. (l,Qvunor and Com111a11Jer-in
Clti!Jf t/f' tl1e 1'm·ritary of lV estcrn 
A.11sti:olia and its Dependenci&, 
ancl Vfoe-Admiml qf the same. 

ln putenaI.lce of the .aurhority in me 
"llt.sted by a certain Act of tlie Imperial 

Colonial Setm;fllrJ/11 Of!irt!, 
JJJanch 14, 1844. 

His Excellency t11e G.;:,vprnar ha~ hecn 
pleasfd to direct the puhli<'aliou of the 
m,mes of the Mail Contractors for the en• 
sninj:f year-

George Glyde, b.etween Perth and Fre• 
mantle. 

Joliu ::Ellifl, between Perth and Guild• 
ford. 

George Hancock, between Per!11 and 
Albom:. 

Edward Barron, between Perth aml 
Pinjarrah. 

Hamilton Wi:ightt between Pb.ja:rrah 
and Bnnhurv. 

J 0lm Hirring, between Bunbnry and 
BuP.-selton. 

W 1Hiam De.war, between Guildford, 
York, and To.odyaJ. 

By His Excelumry'$ i:ommnnd, 
PETER BROWN. 

Colonial Sen·etar.11•~ Offire., Perth, 
March 1¾ 1844. 

Tenders will be recl"iveU at this office 
until W e.dncsd11y, the 27th i11-:tant, at noon, 
for furnishing for the Colonial Hospital the 
supplies undermentioned in such quantities 
as may be required weekl1 during: twel:ve 

aalendar montb11, eom~nei.ng O.ll c~ l11t 
April next:-

Tea 
801ar 
Riee 
Butter 
Wine 
Beer 
Soap 
Oil 
Salt, and 
Vini:gar. 

All tl1i nrttfoles shall be or the best qua,. 
lity of the several hin(!s, and snhject to the 
inspection and approyal of the Colonial 
Surgeon. 

By Hu Exaellenc'Jt's commaru!l1, 
PETER .BROWN. ----------------

Colonial Secretary's Qffire, Perth, 
Februairy 28, 1844. 

OOCUPATlON LlCENS:li!, 
At 1 o'clock on Monda-y, the 23th dny 

M Mar<:11 next, tbe Suh-Collector at tht 
V nsl'le will put up to auction at his rei-id'en~ 
a licen;;e to occup,r, unfler the regulutiont 
of the 21,;t J ulJ, 1843, 1Jie lslanJ of Won~ 
norup for one year fi.'.<.lm the liit of Aprilr 
1844. 

Upset pri,::e, £(>, 
Further information may be obtained 

frl)tn the Resident l\:lagistrate of the 
District. 

Dy H-il Excellenq,1/.~ com•n.a:,ul, 
PE.TER BROWN . 

Colonial &rretarif'., Otpce, Ji'erth, 
February 12, 18'4. 

His Exeellency the Governor di•rectl it 
to be notified, that a •~ry smuH qnaotisy of 
very u~eful drug,, which have ham bn• 
J>Orted for the use of the pohlic 8"!f'fiete, but 
which are not however reqrPired, will be 
,oft! 1,.,, the Government Auctioneer at lhe 
Commi!l!larrat Store on the l"St ApYlii next, 
provide(} thPy are not pre\'touidy disposed 
of hy pri~nte sate. 

For fttrtlier particular!! as to the deso,ip
tion of drug,, and the price!, applic1n:ion to 
be made to the aeth1g Cmonial Sur11:een. 

By· 1li.:t ».-cu,hmrJ/t rtnnmand, 
PETER BROWN, 

GENERAL ROAD TROST. 

I N con11eqt1PBCP of the Court•boa11e before 
micupied on W l'dnesday, the Srd April, 

hv t'lle sittin2' of the QnQJJtBr St1esio1111, the 
~mirterl~ Meeting of the Tru":tces will he 
h,1ld on Thnr~day, Am April nf!Jt, at the 
Court-lmu11e at Pertli,:et J.2 o'oloo:k., \n11tend 
of W cdn<>sda;rt the Srd April) as pte,wt1ly 
1vlverri;;i,d, 

By order of rl1e Ohnh•man. 
EDWAllD PIOKTNG, 

Clerk, 
Perth, 1\farch 22, 1844. 

QUARTER SESSIONS. -NOTIICE is hereby ginn, t:liat themPxt 
General Qu11111er &MTOJl9 of the 

Peaee of our Lady the Qnl>ell will he liol• 
den at theCouTl-hou~e at Pe11th, in &Ill for 
thee Cvlony of Westel"n A,n,1,aifa, on Wed• 

the third day of April 1ust, ati the 
lmur nin1: in the forenoon of tlrr same 

tho e!ecvetith dav of Marcb, 
one thousand eight humlred a~ forty-four. 

A. H.STON.E, 
Clerk of the P~ave. 

Printed b7 0.H.&iRLill )I.ACF,A.U.U., 
GoHUIJHllt Print•r. 




